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STATE ART EXHIBIT

OPENS WITH DUE ECLAT

Canvases on Display Represent the
Best Work of Utah Artists and

Win Liberal Praise

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 13The Utah state art ex

Llbitlon opened this evening with a much
larger exhibit of paintings than has ever
tern made before In the state In addi
tion to scores or prIvately owned artI treasures the state of Utah sent the best
in Its collection which added greatly tG
the value of the exhibit

Artists like J Leo Fairbanks and J B
Fairbanks who have seen Paris salons
said the exhibit was one of the best ever
made In any western state and that it-

could not fall to have a great educational-
value

John Mills superintendent of the Og
tden schools made the speech of welcome
A
followed

number of beautiful musical selections

isltlng club women from Salt Lake
and many artists sprint hours In adml-
rIsi the various canvases Teachers from
the pUblic schools picked up pointers
which will enable them to explain the
lsetures to the pupils thus Insuring a
general art Impulse that cannot fall to
br of great value

Every picture that has been received
hay been hung with due regard to lllht
and altitude antI visitors already have
their favorites which they predict will

rtamly win the prizes

BOYS SENTENCED

Two Lads Are Sent to Industrial
School by Juvenile Court

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 13Judge Gunnell of the

juvenile court this afternoon sentenced
Fred Bremer and Ed Stewart aged 16
and H years respectively to the state In
dustrial school A few days ago these
boys were discovered with a young ar-
senal In their possession which they had
stolen from different places In the city
The boy also hall quite a large colllo
tlon of cheap watches that they had
picked up during the last few months
TIrpmer is a former Inmate or the school
and Stewart has been under the sunell
lance of the juvenile court for some time
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l1llreys SeventySeven
Famous Remedy for G-
ripCOLDS
What the English term Influenza
a violent Cold in the Hendwith

constant running at the nosewnter
ing eyes amounting to a flow of
tears is promptly stopped by the im
mediate use of Seventyseven-

Seventyseven also breaks up
hard stubbori Colds with Cough
Sore Throat and Catarrh that hang
onGrip

Fits the vest pocket AU Drug
gists 25 Cents-

Humphreys Homeo Medicine Co Corw lIllam and Ann streets New York
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Home Physician
o-

p This Recipe Makes a Splendid o-
o Remedy for Coughs
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he homemade remedy described below wlll be found a very handy and effee tlve thing to have In the house readyfor use It Is simple pleasant to take-

r to prepare and lasts a family a longtme It wipes out a cough quickly
Take a pint of Granulated Sugar addonphalf pint of warm water and stirabout two minutes Put two and one

half ounces Plnex 50 cents worth In apint bottle and flU up with the Granulated Sugar Syrup Take a teaspoonfuleveryone two or three hours
Cough preparations as a rule aremostly syrup Granulated Sugar Syrup

Is both cheap and excellent Pines Is the
most valuable concentrated compound ofNorway White Pine Extract and Is rich
In aU the healing pine elements

None of the weaker pine preparations
can compare with the real Pinex itselfIf your druggist hasnt It he can easilyget It for you

This recipe Is also splendid for chest
Ialas whooping cough h arseness bron
rhltls etc-

Stralnld honey can be used Instead ofthe syrup and makes a very fine honey
and line tar cough syrup
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SICKNESS
Many cases of sickness would have

i
i been avoided had a cup of good
I Tea been taken at the right time
I Nothing more healthy than a cup

of

Hewletts
i Uncolored Tea

Our Forecast of the Demand
For this seasons selling enables us to
offer n stock of furs and millinery un
paralleled In the history of our busi
ness MEHESYS 15G Main St

SICK IAJAOKE
Positively cured by
these Little PillsICADJERS They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia In
cst1on and Too Hearty

I 0 Eating A perfect remCE i edyorDlz1ness Nausea
S Drowsiness Dad Taste

In the llouth Coated
Tongue Pain In the Side
TORPID LIVER They

regulate the Dowels Puy Vegetable

SMAll Pill SMALL JSE SMAll PRiCE

CARTERS Genuine Mustt Bear
FacSimile SIgnature

ITTL E
aVER APILLS < d

REFUSE SUl1STiTUTES

Etea-

s Your Pick From My
m

Entire of a
rissiJk-

r

°° Made Up in
Style You Want

2500
The greatest offer I have ever madeincludes fabrics
that would cost you 4500 made upit gives you my per
sonal finish on every suitgives you my absolute guar
antee of fit and satisfaction and at away less than even an
ordinary hand medown would cost One week only I
make this offerselect now

To make this offer still Vlore attractive I will
give you a nobhy fancy vest with the suitand
all for 25-
00Daniels the Tailor

57 West Second South
J

i
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tlrtpId swill sail It Rtrpiddewill says lt Too Isle HwploWe

NEWBROS-
HERPICIDE

It is high time that the oft repeated claim thBtlIohronio baldness
can be cured be tiled away with the old announcement that the moon is
made of green cheese The claim Is untrue and nude from this it In
duces many poople to ignore the chances they have to prevent baldness

The greatest stride toward the ultimate elimination ofbaldnsss was
the discovery by Prof Unna of Hamburg Germany ask your doctor
about him that most hair loss is duo to an invisible growth of vegetable
character is the scalplIterally a dandruff germ producing a hIghly
contagious disease The greatest stride toward the prevention ofbaldness
was the recent discovery of a prophylactic fluid called NEWBROS HER
PICIDE which if intelligently usedwill destroy the dandruff germ Bnd
prevent baldness

Herpicide is the original dandruff germ destroyer find Its extraor
dinary successfor dandruff and falling hair also dull brittle and lustre

less hairhas brought out many ImitatIons Even the old lIne
hair growers and hair tonics now claim to kill the

dandruff germ Quite a tribute to Herpicid-
eisnt it1 An exquisite hair dressing Stops

itching of tho scalp almost in
stantly Dont wait

try it now
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Send 10 cents in stamps to THE HERPiCIDE COMPANY Dept 39 B Detroit Mich for
sample and booklet One dollar bottles guaranteed At Drug Stores When you call for

HERPICIDE do not accept a substitute Applications at prominent Barber Shops
See Window Display at

SCIIRAMMJOHNSON DRUGS
First South and Vain Second South and West Temple Fifth South and Main

First VTest and South Temple
SPECIAL AG-

ENTSTIMEhePLACEThe and the GIRL 11-

or I
is the time and ulsens is the place to get the greatest bargainS ever offered west of Chi

cago See our window display and be convinced that our sales are genuine

I OUf Offerings For One Week Only I

DINING 1a x

ROOMii This handsome Couch solid oak frame genJilt

SUITESa Jrte like
nine

cut
leather

only
diamondtufted 15 00

35 genuine Leather Couch only 2104
A beautiful 4piece Early English Dining 50 genuine Spanish Lea Couch only 3554
Room Suite mission design t a 74 genuine Spanish Lea Couch only w495055 5jregular 100 i this week only a 80 full Stock Leather Couch only 5500

j y
da r

10piece solid oak mission style suite consist PARLOR SUITESing of 1 handsome buffet with shelf and large
French beveled plate mirror serving table A beautiful 3piece Parlor Suite finished in
t clans closet 1 round 6foot extension ta tea== mahogany with heavy velour plush cover
ble and G extra heavy boy seat chairs r reg

er
ings 2400

ular price 12500 this week y 45 3piece mahogany suite leather cover

only 1250 c only 3150
87 piece mahogany suite tapestry cover

10piece fumed oak suite very latest design only 5800

regular price 15000 this 129 3piece mahogany suite verona velour
week only 8 7 50 Heater like cut only 9 cover only 7950

NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF OUR THIRTYFIVE YEARS BUSINESS EXPERIENCE HAVE WE SHOWN
SUCH VALUES AS WE ARE OFFERING TO OUR PATRONS THIS WEEK

See Our WindowGet prices on our
Kitchen Utensils t Display

Dont Worry Because Youre Short of FundsYour Credit Is Good at Madse-

nsFurnitQre
Pal WI1 MADSEN Carpet Store

and

The Old Reliable 5157 E FIRST SOUTH

RUBY EASTMAN TO FACE
JUVENILE COURT JUDGE

SpecIal to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 13Ruby Eastman the

girl who ran away to Salt Lake a short
time ago and was captured there by the
police and found to be living with a
criminal who had a few thousand dollatr
worth or plunder stored away was ar
rested by the officers here today and Is
now being held to await the action or the
juvenile court Immediately after be-
ing released from custody In Salt Lake
Ruby came to Ogden and had since been
trying to evade the officers She wlll be
charged with Incorrigibility

SHEEP RAISING PAYING

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Mt Pleasant Nov 13There are per

haps few people In this state who are
aware or the fact that one of the heav
Iest sheep owners In the state lives In
this city He Is N S Nielson and his
holdings number at present 5000 head
which if marketed at present prices
would bring In the neighborhood or 150
000

The yearly Income from the wool cUpped
from this herd Is estimated at about 56
000 In addition to the spring lambs that
may be sold bringing in about 100000
of a gross Income of 156000 which Is no
small item for a man In a country town
ot 3000 Inhabitants

Mr Neilson employs constantly from 5
to 30 men to care for his sheep

HONOR SCHOOL FOUNDER

Special to The HeraldRepubUcan
Rexburg Ida Nov 13Founders

day was celebrated at the Ricks acad
emy yesterday It Is twentyone years
ago since President T E Ricks and
counselors established the institution
Then It was known as the Bannock
Stake academy later called the Fre
mont Stake academy and In 1903 when
the new building was completed was
given Its present name In honor of the
founder President T E Ricks A fine
program was rendered

Colonel T R Hamer delivered the ora
tion He was met at the depot by the
faculty and students headed by the
Academy band At the district school
Colonel Hamer made a short address to
GOO children in front of the school After
marching through Main street the ora
tor was escorted to the academy
Luncheon was served at 1230 to Colonel
Hamer and a number of the leading
men of Rexburg +
WOOLGROWERS MEETING

After a day spent In Ogden consider-
Ing the preparations for the annual
convention of the Natlonnl Woolgrow
ers association to be held there Jan
8 9 any 10 President Fred R Gooding
and Secretary George S Walkrv re
turned last night well pleased with the
outlook for the coming meeting

The matter of providing a meeting
place and accommodations for delegates
Is In the hands of the Weber club
Messrs Gooding and Walker held con
ferences with the various club com
mittees and all arrangements provided
for so far were found to be entirely
satisfactory

President Gooding returned to his
home at Gooding Ida last night and
Mr Walker will leave for Cheyenne to
morrow Upon his return there he will
take up the work of securing speakers
for the three days Convention

I

NEW COURT HOUSE

IN BRIGHAM CITY
I

Work on Fine Edifice Will

Probably Begin in Janu
ary Next

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Brigham City Nov 13It Is now

probable that Box Elder coUnty will
have a new court house In the very
near future Work Is expected to begin
about the first of the coming year

The plans are now being drawn by
Architects Funk Wells and the
structure will when completed be an
imposing one and equal to any county

in the state outside of Salt
Lake and Ogden

The new court house Is to be built In
front of the old one which will remain
as a wing to the new building for a
few years The new structure will
have a frontage of ninetyseven feet
and a depth of fiftyfour feet It will
be two stories with basement The
basement will have offices for the sheriff
and justice of the peace with a large
corridor two witness rooms and two
large vaults The first floor will also
have a large corridor offices for the
county clerk stenographer district
court rooms private office for the dIs
trict judge and library also a large
vault on this floor The second floor
will have a large corridor county at
torney and district attorneys offices
jury room county commissioners and
a large waiting room for the general
public

A balcony will eaten over the entire
front portico and the whole building
capped with a massive dome The es
timated cost of the building when
Completed will be about 35000 to
HOOOO t

The matter has as yet not been acted
upon officially but it Is the general
opinion that the proposltlon will bp
acted upon favorably by the county
commissioners In the near future

BRIDEGROOM IN JAil

FOR fiVE BAD CHECKS

Prisoner in Cell Reads the Announce
ment of His Own Honey

moon Tour

If there Is such a person as John J
Jones In Salt Lake he Is not shown
in the city directory although he has
been pretending to transact a banking
business of mammoth proportions The
latest check he issued was numbered
8986 The police found It was Is
sued on the Utah National bank and
presented to Mrs J M Nilson No 372
South Main street by Herman Villner
now held on a charge or forgery at the
city jail

The check Is the fifth being held
against Villner and as It was received
by Lieutenant John Hempel yesterday
afternoon he had just finished reading
the announcement that Vlllner and his
bride were spending their honeymoon
In southern Utah Vlliner was mar
ried last Wednesday morning

Four ball checks were passed at the
Z C M I The fifth check was re-
ceived by Mrs Nllson who keeps a
restaurant and states positively that
Mr and Mrs Yl11ner took their meals
at her place and that she accepted the

6 check from Vlllner A charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses
has been added to two charges of for-
gery

KEEP THE POT BrnUNG1

Salvation Army Will Begin to Solicit
Funds for Thanksgiving

Dinners

Pedestrians tomorrow will be con
fronted at the principal corners with
the old familiar Salvation Army pot
but bearing a new legendThanksglv
Ing Cheer for Poor Families Keep the
Pot Boiling

This year the army will depart from
its former custom of providing a
Thanksgiving dinner In its hall for the
men and will Instead devote Its efforts
to poor and needy families These will
be sought out and on Thanksgiving day
will be given baskets containing all the
necessaries for a feast the size of the
basket corresponding to the size of the
family Where fuel medicInes or such
Is needed these will be furnished too
on Thanksgiving day

This plan has been adopted after its
successful trial In oother cities I

HANGOUTATYMCIAIN-

VITATIONTO

Y C

YOUTHS

Debating Music and Other Attrac
tions Promised to Young Men

This Afternoon

Some people believe that no man
can be a true follower of Jesus Christ
without nfClllating with some church
organization Other people disagree
with them

Professor Fred 31 Reynolds Frank
Bullington A D McGuire and John
Evans will debate that question this
afternoon at 430 oclock In the Y M
C A library All Interested are in-
vited

Before the debate there will be a
short song service and a choice musi
cal prograpt will be given In the In
terim between speeches It will include
Pearl Allenbaugh contralto solo Mrsw S Loomis piano solo Oge Jorgen-
sen cello solo Claud J Nettleton vio-
1n solo

All young men are Invited to hang
out at the Y M C A this afternoon
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CLEARS THE COMPLEXION
BY A SIMPLE METHOD

Now Easy for Any Woman to Be
Good Looking

The large crowds at the toilet goods
department of the F J Hill Drug Coos
store In Salt Lake City the past week
were occasioned by the sale of that won-
derful beautifier Madame Rupperts
WorldRenowned Face Bleach at the
greatly rod lced price of 25 cents per bot
tle At this low cost anyone can afford
Its rcmarkade benefits

Face Bleach is that marvelous remedy
which removes effectually all freckles
pimples blackheads olllnets wrinkles
Tot caused by facial expression and
brightens beautifies and clears any

I

mUddy or sallow complexion It thor-
oughly cleanses the skin rendering It
soft clear and smooth preventing tan
and sunburn

The sale at Hills will be continued
next week It Is particularly timely for
at this season of the year the skin will
quickly respond to a cleansing which will
stimulate It and revive Its natural func
tions Face Bleach Is the perfect prepar
ation for this purpnaa


